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chilli Mosaic virus discasc caused by cucumis mosaic virus (cMV) is a serious viral discase of

capsicun anntht(Chilli). tn eastem U.P. serveral other plans have been rePorted to serve a:i

host ptanrs i.i(itiv p",i"g"n. The presenr investigation revealed tqt eight plant species viz'

Dhaturo alba i-,stramonium, Vign sinensis' Lycopersicon esculentum' Eclipta alba' E'

pfostrata,Ageralumconryoides,Cucunissativus.afealtematinghostrangeoftheCMV.
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Chilli mosaic disease is serioufiiral disease

of chilliplants in Eastem UP. $veral other

vegetable and weed Planfs, mostlY

solafioceous, Leguminaceous' have been

reported to be affected by cucumber mosaic

virus (CMV) that can cause sevq'e lossesr.

Some distantly related genera of [-lants have

been reported to serve as host plants for

CMV pathogen, CaPsicum', annum,

Lyc opers ic o n es culentum, D hatutp al b a, D.

stramonium, Vigna sinensis, Nicotiana
tabacum, Ageratum conyzoides erc. CMV
has been reported from India2'3. Tiwaria,
'reported Indian Chilli mosaic Virus.

To test the host range of CMV in

eastern U.kten plant species viz. Dhatura

alba, D. stramonium, Cucumis sativus,

Solanum melongena, Vigna sinensis,
Lycopersicon esculentum, N icotiana
tabacunt, Ageratum conyzoides, klipta
alba; Eclipta prostrata, along with Chilli

Table l. Host range of CMV causing mosaic

(Capsicum annum) CY Kufri Chandramukhi

as standard check were used. The leaves of
each ptant species were washed with tap

water. The inoculations were made by gently

rubbing the upper surface of the primary

leaves of plants withfore finger dipped in

infective sap (inoculum of CMV) leaves

were washed immediately with a jet of
distilled rvater, the control plants were

treated similarly but with the buffer solution

only. Time taken for symptom appearance

was recorded and the symPtoms were

studied in details (Table-l).
Observation revealed that out of l0

plant species inoculated with Chilli mosaic

virus (CMV) from chilli, only eight (Dhatura

alba, D. stt'omonium, Wgna sinensis, Cucumis

sativus, Ageratum conyzoides, Lycope rs ic on

esculentunt, Eclipta alba, E- prostrota)
plants slrowed. disease symPtoms
(Table I ). The first visible symptoms

disease of Chilli (CaPsicum).

S.N. Hosts Reaction

Local Systemic

l. Dhatura alba
2- Dhatura stramonium
3. Cucumis sativus

4. Solanum melongena

5. Vigna sinensis

6. Lycopersicon
esculentum

7. Nicotiana tabacum

8. Ageratum conyzoides

9. Eclipta alba
10. Eclipta prostrata
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developed after l0 days of inoculation and

carried 50% of the whole plants leaf after 20

days ofincubation on the eight plant species'

Initial sYmPtoms were aPParant as

mottling, butwith more contrastbetween the

light and dark portion ofthe leaf. The leafcurl

upward at the edge and often are abnormally

narrow and pointed. Infected plants often are

abnormally short and compact in appearance'

yellow rings are produced in the leaves and

fruit. Deol and Rataul5 reported that plant

infected at I 0-20 days after transplanting did

not yield any fruit and loss in yield was 100%'

Tiwari K.K.a and Singh6 also reported

symptomolory and host range ofchilli mosaic

virus fr om F aizzbad d isrict.
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